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Parish Council News
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Village Hall Christmas Family Fun

Saturday 3rd December saw almost 50 children and their
families come to the Village Hall for the annual Christmas
Party. Everybody was welcomed into the Hall and the
children set to work on the craft tables colouring festive
pictures and making Christmas Cards for their families.
After joining in several party games they settled down
to watch a magician who also modelled balloons which
he handed out to all throughout the show. Before the
children had tea the Grand Christmas Raffle was drawn and many winners were present to claim their prizes.
After tea Santa Claus visited and delighted each child with a gift. When the festivities were over in the Hall
Santa led the party-goers through the village to the Village Christmas Tree where the lights were turned on.
Many commented on how colourful the tree looked this year.
Witton Gilbert Community Association (Cooper Hall) now has a dedicated Facebook page. Please visit and
follow our page as it has regular updates on future events and a full timetable of clubs and activities being
held in the Hall. If you would like further information please contact Booking Secretary Arnold Simpson on
0191 3712161 or message us on Facebook.

The Committee would like to wish you all a very Happy and Prosperous 2017

Witton Gilbert Parish Bonfire

The Parish Bonfire was a success again in 2016 with an estimated 1,000 people
in attendance. The day started at 9am with the building up of the bonfire and
finished around 8.30pm when we left the field. The fireworks were very good
with the final ‘GOODNIGHT’ firework being a popular end to an impressive
display. The incendiary engineers worked hard to light them all within the time
frame. The kitchen volunteers were pleased that this year they had adequate
supplies of everything (including Hot Dogs). However, what makes this such a
good night is YOU LOT!! You create a great atmosphere and are very generous
with your donations. THANK YOU.
The current team of bonfire volunteers are making next year their last. We are
all getting older, four of the team are over 80. With this in mind we are holding
a meeting in the craft room of Cooper Hall on SATURDAY 14TH JANUARY from
10am – 12noon. We are looking for a team of people willing to ‘learn the ropes’
in 2017 and take over subsequent years.
Please come along. You will be made very welcome. Regards Noel Dixon.

….How 0ther Groups Celebrated Xmas!!!
Witton Gilbert Primary School….

…..Christmas fun to ‘wrap up’ the Autumn Term!!

Here at Witton Gilbert Primary School we’ve had a
wonderful Autumn term; with the very best events being
saved for our Christmas Celebrations. If you joined us in
school you will have noticed that we taught aliens how
to celebrate Christmas in our Key Stage 1/Reception
class nativity (also joined by children from Witton Gilbert
Nursery) and that Key Stage 2 sang songs from present
and past advertisements as their ‘sing-along’ theme. We
also celebrated the superb musicianship from our older
pupils – our Rock Star Rookies and our ukulele band also
performed. Our choir also sang for the local W.I. and at
Congburn Garden Centre, Edmondsley, as part of the
‘Singing in the Woods’ event.

In addition, our whole school went to the Northern Stage
Theatre in Newcastle to see a production of James and
the Giant Peach, we celebrated our brilliant readers/
writers with a ‘Read Write Review’ assembly; we watched
a performance from local band ‘Fiddle-Picks’ in our school
hall and we raised £902 at our school Christmas Fair/
recent fund-raising efforts!! It’s certainly been a successful
Christmas term for WGPS.
From WGPS we wish you all a very Happy New Year and
if you would like to find out more about events feel free
to look at our school website http://www.wittongilbert.
durham.sch.uk/

‘A Musical Christmas At The W.I.’
Witton Gilbert W.I.s annual Christmas Musical Evening took place on 5th December where President Sue Manley welcomed
many to an entertaining evening of music and songs. Children from the local Primary School, along with their teachers, gave a
programme of traditional songs. These were warmly received and each went home with a chocolate Santa.
Retired President, Cynthia Thompson, was surprised with a presentation of flowers and a silver President’s badge. This was
given in gratitude for the six years spent as President and in recognition of her many years as a loyal W.I. member.
The Witness Choir gave an excellent programme of songs old and new. Members of the audience were happy to take part in a
good old fashioned sing-along. Refreshments were served in the interval and the Raffle was drawn.
A big part of the Musical Evening is the performance by the Durham Miner’s Assoc Brass Band and again they did us proud. It
was gratifying to see Band members, young and old, taking part in this very traditional form of music.
The evening concluded with The National Anthem and all were given Season’s Greetings and wished a safe journey home.
Members celebrated with their Christmas Meal on Mon 12th Dec and the first meeting of 2017 will be Jan 9th. The speaker will
be Roni Howard with a display of Spinning and Natural Dyes. Visitors are always welcome.

Messy Church At St Michael’s Church

Wreath Making Day

Sunday December
3rd was the day 19
children and their
families came along
to St Michael’s
to enjoy another
‘Messy
Church’
session. The theme,
of course, was
Nativity and craft
tables were set out to engage the kids in making their own
Christmas tree baubles, Three Kings, Shepherds and Angels.
Together they helped create an Altar Frontal depicting the
nativity scene and enacted the birth of Jesus in the chancel.
Afterwards the children all enjoyed party food.
Messy Church
sessions
take
place throughout
the year when
festive seasons
arrive, so do
watch out for THE
BIG BANNER!!!

This event in St
Michael’s
has
become
very
popular with those
who like to have a
Christmas Wreath
made by their own
fair hands.
Dec 3rd 2016 from
10am – 12noon
saw 32 people
enjoying the morning busy creating their masterpieces to
adorn the entrance to their home.
Some even chose to lay theirs on a loved one’s resting place
in the graveyard
and some made
one as a gift for
someone else. All
materials are free
and included in a
£5 donation to the
church you can
also partake in light
refreshment.

‘Lest We Forget’

The Royal British Legion have been running a project on the
relationship between football and World War One and as part
of this Manchester United Museum curator Mark Wylie began
researching Bryan Robson’s family tree. Bryan, former England
captain and Middlesbrough player and Manager had a number of
relatives who fought in WW1 including his great-grandfather, Lance
Corporal George Jackson who came from Witton Gilbert. Bryan
himself had spent part of his childhood living in Witton Gilbert.
Mark contacted Tyne Tees Television who in turn contacted Rev.
Caroline Dick requesting an interview and a sighting of the Roll
of Honour in St Michael’s and the War Memorial where Lance
Corporal Jackson is named. Lance Corporal Jackson fought in the
2nd Battalion of the Durham Light Infantry and died in the Battle
of the Somme on 16th September 1916. His body was never
found, and as such he is listed on the iconic Thiepval Memorial to
the Missing in Northern France as one of the 72,246 British Empire soldiers who were killed and
have no known grave. When told of this Bryan responded “I didn’t realize that at all, nobody in the family ever spoke about the
family tree. Its fascinating to learn this”.
When interviewed at the War Memorial Rev Caroline Dick said “Military history is still very deep and behind each name here there
is a story of sorrow and sacrifice, and its powerful that after all these years people still come to remember and shed tears as their
family names are remembered”.

WW1 Survivor

Upon the fields of the somme
in a patrol amongst a team.
At last I’m someone respected,
I’m soldiering for my king.
If the folks back home could see me now
I’m sure they would be really proud.
I’m one of many British soldiers
facing a hostile crowd.
Just then a soldier shouted
“sarge I’ve just been shot”.
Down he fell upon the ground bleeding.
Screaming with no sound.
I felt the fear inside of me as the
bullets kept on coming.
There must be more to life than this.
Bullets discharged from my gun.
I’ll not stop till my magazine is done.
We slowly marched on to the
sound of our boots thinking
THERE MUST BE MORE TO LIFE THAN THIS.
written by Shay Hoey 11 years old

Sacriston Surgery
A happy and healthy New Year to you all from Sacriston
Surgery.
There are 3 things I’d like to share with you around this
time of the year:
1. We have a new machine in the waiting area which
measures your height, weight, blood pressure and
calculates your BMI for you.
For those of us who have indulged in a few too many
mince pies over the festive season, a good way to help
you keep track.
2. The practice patient participation group is always
looking to recruit new members. Contact me for
further details.
3. The practice has a new website which enables you
to book and cancel appointments, and order repeat
prescriptions amongst other things. Please take a
look at it: www.sacristonsurgery.co.uk and if you want
to access the services it offers contact reception for
more information.
Martin Bell, Practice Manager.

2016…. another good year for Breathing Space Charity

During 2016 Breathing Space Charity based at St Michael’s Church has continued to grow thanks to the diligence of the Trustees
and the dedication and hard work from Project Co-ordinator Gillie Boggon.
The need to increase Gillie’s working hours was acted upon and she now works for 20 hours each week.
Throughout last year the Project continued to run its regular activities. The Get Active Again programme takes place in Witton
Gilbert Methodist Church on Wednesday afternoons. This popular activity has now been outreached to two other centres,
Brandon and St Aidans in Framwellgate Moor.
The Woodland Wellbeing/Mens Shed sessions targeting individuals who feel isolated involving the men from Changing Lives at
Plawsworth (and now open to anyone) takes place in Witton Dene and the Churchyard on Tuesdays.
The Folk Singing programme open to all takes place in St Michael’s on Friday afternoons. The Walks 4Health take place on Friday
mornings starting at St Michael’s. Introduction to Mindfulness Courses also take place within the Church.
Woodland Wonders Forest School which ran in August averaged 27 children each day and took place in Churchyard/Dene. A
second course ran in October week.
Young Rangers Course, This 12 week course ran in September for 15 - 25 yr olds to encourage them become volunteers.
All activities are subject to funding.
In March Gillie gained a Diploma in Mindfulness and a Level 2 Understanding Health Promotion RSPH. She also successfully ran
a AGM Showcase Week in June attracting much interest to Breathing Space.
WiFi became publicly available throughout the church and is a huge benefit to Gillie. Together with our village nurse, Maureen
Brown, she has also done presentations in Sacriston Surgery.
Breathing Space Trustees are grateful for funding from Witton Gilbert Parish Council, Witton Gilbert Parochial Council, Hospital
of God at Greatham, EDF Energy Windfarms and Local Giving Donations.

…….a footnote

NEED TO ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS?
For just £40 for the year
we will give
you advertising in all four issues of WITTON
GILBERT PARISH NEWSLETTER. So whether
it be Taxi service, Childminding, utility
services….
Whatever your business…
spread the word. To book an advert contact
G.Thompson on 0191 3711808

If 2017 finds you living alone,
Festivities over, visitors gone,
The decs are all down and
the house looking bare,
Your spirit is low….. ‘Does anyone care?’
You wake every morning with little to do
‘how will I spend hours?….I haven’t a clue’!
Well, before you despair and get too depressed
GET UP! GET CRACKING!
AND GET YOURSELF DRESSED!!
Out there is a world full of people in need
Some sick, some dying or need a good feed,
There’s the housebound through age….
or lack of mobility
Then there’s YOU WHO CAN GIVE….
and have the ability!
Where would we be without volunteers?
Who quickly respond when real need appears
You CAN get involved in so many ways
To help you while away your days.
So just look around you far, and near
YOU could become a volunteer!
You’ll never again think lifes’ not worth living
Your spirits will lift with the joy you are giving.

Village Square Update

The contract for the work next to R.S.
McColls to create a new village square
has gone out to tender and hopefully the
company chosen to do the work can get
started in the Spring. There has been a
lot of interest in the trade and the project
is expected to be completed within 8 -10
weeks. This is the biggest task the Parish
Council has ever undertaken and members
have the view that it will add to the value of
village life.
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……..help yourself whilst helping others.
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Tell us what you think.......
Name:........................................................................................

Address:....................................................................................

Tel:..............................................................................................

Email:.........................................................................................
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